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POPULISTS IN CONVENTION

Preliminary Work h Accomplished Amid
Considerable Tumult ,

ORGANIZES AND WAITS FOR CONFERENCE

nf rtinlriiinn nnil Cnniinldrei-
llrltin * on n (Sunil Drill of-

Ornlorj unit < lnllc
Little Uunfuvloii.

from Klrit-

Tuttl of Omftha , S. li. Stoilt of Mcrrlck
county and C. 11. Scott of Huffalo county
woo d nlgnatKl tut

St'BKCM.-
Mr

.

Shelpnb) rger roertved a vociferous
wc'iome from th ? convention and urokc at-
SJ..P IcnRth He declared that Drjau had
drjKKfxl the democratic party from the mlro-
I' to which It lud bren lured by corrupt
management nd held It up In the purr light
of J y All other democracy but llrjan-
dcmotracy fal e and perjured. In part
l.p Will

For ihe la I ton yoari thi > old-time leaders
o' h tlomotratlr p ny In thl slate hiio-
ii ' ' ) part ) iwaj- from the principles and
r 'itngs or the cront roumlcrii of ile-

ir
-

i u > .inil concerted the nimp Into a-
r > mn > m for orxnnlzrd Kri-nil for olllc? nntl-
i"

,

' > .1 bnremi for Ilic distribution of federal
j i r i i igc niul luul di'llviTi'd the rnnk nndt-
1

i

i ..thri into other political ptirtlf* or-
cotH.llul Ihi-m to withhold themselves cn-
frpij

-
froiii ihi count It * of thi-lr on pnrt >

I hun hren rhilktiBeil to gtnte any fundn-
inr

-
it il principle of the drmorMtlc ptirty

h.n H n HvliiK Mtuc todtj Iti nntwer to-

ihii
i

I
1 will ray Hint t enly-one year ago

thi'c wt-rc born two nhelpof the repul-
iluiti

-
pail } li WH" oxerwhelmlnRly In

power -the hlKh protectivet.irirf nml the
Koid st.indard So loni; as they shall txlstupon ihe statute bonks of our country It-

nhail be the mission of the democntle party
to siiy thorn both What Is tne position ofour opponent , the republican pnrty , upon
t' s reit: question' What defense does It
(ifr whiit answer can It make to our peti-
tions

¬

for relief ? Not thnt It Is rl ht not
that It Is just , for toil iy they ills-
tmcjlshed

-
citizens of our country as crnls-

rirlos
-

in foreign lands , kneeling humbly .it
the feet of proud Kngland asking for thepm liege of the- evil fiat they
tl emsels fastened upon IH

f ale told by our opponent * that the atl-
an

-
% e In price of farmers' products , withthe prosperltj Hint has come In Ita train ,
rlnps i he death knell of the cause of slher ,
In America Hut 1nnt to tell jou thatthe fort that whatever measure c f pros-
P

-
itt ) we has come rom the ! n rentedpnoe In the products of the fnrm Is-

n c niplete onllrmntlon of the claims mndo
bj the advocates of bimetallism from everjplatform in the counlr > We ore told tintthe advocates of bimetallism were in favor-er a - ent dollar If a M-cent dollar
inrno nnvthliiR It means a dollar with one-
hi

-
f of the purcha'lnc price of a certainother dtillir The douhlltii ; In price of-e > ry bushel of wheat In America means

thnt every dollir. so far as wheat U eon-
ccrnel.

-
. lias become a DO-cent dollar , andthnt the republican part > I rejoicing with '

the rest of the country ov ft the fall Inthe of the dollar and the ra'v In-
vitiie of the farmers' produc' . Ultnetalllsto-
nre the advocates of high prices The gold
H nn lard tarried to Its legitimate comlu-
K'

- i

n a advocated by Its most dl tlrsulhed-
H'.ti rteis , means n dollai of the steatestp-
ofs

j
, li'e purchasing povver and coupequcntljthp lowest posflhle prices for the products

of libor-
He declared that the new democracy hid

a mii* lon to perform and more leaders like
Hrjan were necessities of the hour. He-
ta'Ked briefly of dollar wheat and (If tcent
dollars an. ) occupied tome time with a vig-
orous

¬

attack on corporations He made an
eloquent appeal in behilf of Cuba and de-
clared

¬

the convention open for business
W S. Shoemaker of Omaha suggested the

appointment of a conference committee , but
this wa declared out of order and the list
of delegates In the hands of the eccretarj-
wa declared accredited

SMYTH FOIt CHAIRMAN.
Captain 1'arkhurBt of Douglas county nom-

inated
¬

C J Smyth aa permanent chairman
and In default of opposition Mr Smvth was
unanimously elected. Thomson of Clay
county , Lannlgan of Greelej and Scott or-
UufTalo were designated to escort him to
the chair , where he was received with
marked enthusiasm He said that this con-
vention

-
met under different conditions from

thi-ae that had prevailed In the past Then
they had met to nominate candidates who
were eure to be defeated , while they were
now to nominate men who were sure to be-
elected. . Kor the first time in the hlbtorj-
of Nebraska the whole administration of
state alTalrs were In the hands of men who
were opposed to republican principles and
republican promises The last legislature
had been led by the purcet motivco and
dominated by the highest patriotism that
had ever been known In the state house
The speaker made the most of the Hartley
embezzlement from a fusion standpoint and
eulogized the present state officials for their
energy lu securing Hartley's conviction In
this connection he took occasion to deluge
himself with bouquets and spoke at length
of the difficulties which be had overcome In-
oocuring a conviction of the defaulting
official He made a ridiculous effort to show
that the failure of Judge liaker to be chair-
man

¬

of the republican state convention was
duo to the ecntenco ho passed on Dartley
Among other benefits that had come to
Nebraska under fusion rule , ho cited the
fact that corn had gone to 20 cents a bushel ,
wheat to $1 Armour bad come to South
Omaha and Paul Vandervoort bad left the
utato Ho urged his hearers not to let their
Joy run away with them however , for J
Sterling Morton had come back. Prosperity
had not come to the country on account of
republican rule , but In splto of It. True
prosperity cpuld never come until the free
coinage of sliver at 16 to 1 wan a cardinal
principle of the government

H P XI Crow and J Q P. Hlldcbrand-
of Lancaster county and W. M. Clarey of-

Otoo were elected permanent secretaries by
acclamation

RESOLUTIONS COMMITTBB.-
J.

.

. J. Dunn of Omaha moved that a
committee of nine on resolutions be ap-
pointed

¬

by the chair. Judge Miller of Dut-
ler

-
moved an amendment that the committee

bo composed of ono member of each con-
creeslunal

-
district and three at large The

amendment wax accepted and the committee
WOH detlgnatcd as follows I. J. Dunn of
Douglas , iJgar Howard of Sarpy and Frank
L. Morgan of Cat *) , at large ; J I ) . North-
cote , First district , id P. Smith , Second
district : Judge Hollenbeck , Third district ;

JIatt. Miller , Fourth district. Harry Dungan ,
Fifth district , and Joe OberfelJer, Sixth dis-
trict

¬

,
Clark of Rlchardeon moved that a con-

ference
¬

commltteo of ten bo appointed Shoe-
maker

¬

of Douglas suggested that the con-
ference

¬

committee should first decide which
party was to ha-e the judgrahlp Independ-
ently

¬

of the claims of Individual candidates
Thc e motions were tabled In order to enter-
tain

¬

a motion by Matt Oerlng of Cas
county that a committee of three be ap-
pointed

¬

to confer with a llku committee
from the other conventions as to the size
of the conference committee Thla wan vig-
orously

¬

opposed by several delegates , who
wanted to get through and adojurn Many
of the delegates were leaving the hall and
the convention became Involved In a parlia-
mentary

¬

tangle which promll to lain all
! ho afternoon It terminated In the selec-
tion

¬

of a committee confuting of Goring of-
2a i county , Stevens of Ada inn and Clark of
Richardson.-

The.
.

convention then took a recess to 8-

'clock.> .

MANY VACANT SKATS ,

When the convention reconvened at 9-

o'clock a large number of delegates who bad
gem homo on the evening trains were rep-
reienied

-

by empty seats. Those who re-

mained
¬

nweltercd In their seats and settled
down to lh ) prospect of an all night session.-

On
.

behalf of the committees appointed be-
fore

¬

adjournment Matt Uerlng reported that
an agreement had been reached that the
conference committee should consist of
seven members , each consisting of the chair-
man of each convention and a member from
each congressional district. The action of
the committee was approved and the com
inlttee waj named as follows. Dundren of
Platte , Fllzroberta of Douglas , Stevens of
Adams , Hollcnback of Dodge , Grothan of
Howard , Lanahan of Lancaster and Miller of
Butler , The committee was Instructed to
confer at once with the populist and silver
republican committees and to report back to
the convention before committing Itself toany definite arrangements.-

OBCIOK
.

TO HAVE A ROOSTER.
After the committee bad retired Chairman

Smyth eui'gorite4 that it * &c oeceMirr for

I

the convent leo to adopt M emblem to orn
ment the ofilctil billet Th ntitte central
committee recommended a rtxwler n l ft

lllchnrdson county dMcgite offered & cut ot
"Liberty Rnllfthtenln * th World' * ubii

ntltutp It wan lUKgested that the Mirer
republicans had already adopted that emibl m nd A Oliver dollar w * siiRgnttH
emblematic of frco coinage J E. Rller of-

bongla * wanted gold an 1 sllvtr dollar and
Loomls of Dodge mentioned the old Liberty I

bell Suggestions continued to multiply but
It became * neck and neck race between
the r'xvter' nd the bell They furnished
lr plr ! ''on for * doten prche Shoemaker ,

of DriugUs got the floor but a delegate In
the rear ot the hall Ir-sLnted on , talking and
the convention became rloloun The chair-
man

¬

finally appointed Charley Ko ter of
Omaha sergeant-at-arms and Shoemaker T S

enabled to finish an Impassioned appeal In
behalf of the rooer! j

J. K Rlley caught the crowd b ) suggest-
Ing

-
a o compromise thnt the rooster be

perched on the bell , but Jim Dahlman In-

nloted
-

that only one hnuld bn used and a
roll call wan finally ordered It wa a neck
and neck race , bu' Ihe roe tfr won and was
duly declired the ofllclal emblem

During the ro'l' call W J. Bryan arrived
and received the cuMomary ovation. i|

DKMOCIIATIC DOOM A |

The report of the committee on resolu-
tlopfl

-
wan read by I J Dunn of Douglas , j'

It contain * the usual platitude on the '

domination of the trusts and money power
and compllmenlarj references to Ilryan It-

ttiloglzcA the present state offlrial
land petitions the supreme court'

for an eirly adjudication of the
maximum rate case Sympathy Is express !
with the rtrlklng coil miners and the action
of I lip- courts In enjoining the strikers from
intrching Ifi denounced It declared for
Cuban recognition and R continued fight for
bimetallism. The resolutions were adopted
by a rising Hrvan was then Intro-
ducetl and madtone - of his characterihtlc
speeches which was mainly devoted to frco
silver

After speech !* by id 1 * Smith and I. J
Dunn the convention took a recrt-s until 11-

o'clock At that hour Prank L Morgan re-

ported
-

that It would be another hour before ,

the conference commltlie would be ready j

to report , and adjournment was taken until
midnight. At that hour the Mine story was
repeated The conference commltteo waa still
In Fesslon. the democratic contingent per-

sisting
¬

In It-s effort to secure the tlrst place
on the ticket The committee asked for an-

other
¬

hour and a number of the delegates
urged on adjournment until S o'clock. The
convention llnsllv decided to give the commit-
tee

¬

another chance and adjourned to 1 o'clock.
The convention was again called to order

at 230 o'clock and Chairman Smjth an-

nounced
¬

that there was still no prospect of a
report from the conference committee

Ilrnry Blum of Douglas county moved that a
committee of three be sent after the con-

ference
¬

committee
The scrgeant-at-arms was substituted by

amendment and he was Instructed to proceed
at once to bring the committee before the
convention.

The conference committee returned fifteen
minutes later , over six hours after It had
started on Its invasion. Senator Gundcrlng
reported that it had been unable to agrr on-

a distribution of the oillces. In behalf of the
committee he recommended thnt each con-

jvcntlon
-

meet and ballot for supreme Judge
until one candidate was endorsed by two of
the three conventions This catidldate was
then to be the nominee of all three conven-
tions

¬

and the others were to have a regent
apiece The report was adopted and Mr-
.Irjan

.
and Stevens of Adams county were

leputed to ascertain whether the ame plan
lad been Indorsed b } the other convention-

s.ritr.i

.

: MLVBH unruiiLiCANs MEET.

.1 mi Iiir Mcmlior of the Triumvirate
LINCOLN . Sept. 1. {Special ) The free

silver republican convention met at the
Young Men's Christian association hall and
was > called to order at 2 20 by L. C. Pace ,

chairman of the state committee. The hall
was filled with delegates Mr. Pace an-

nounced
¬

that F. F. Loomls of Butler county
hail been selected by the committee as tem-
porary

¬

chairman and E. Whltcomb of-

Thurston countv as temporary secretary.
The lists of delegates were handed to the
sccretarj and accepted without reading ,

after which A. J. Weaver of Ilichardson
county was elected permanent chairman
W F Cramb of Jefferson and P. II. Ihues-
of Fillmore were elected secretaries

Carr of Douglas , Fulton of Pawnee ani
Moore ot Kearnej were appointed a commit-
tee

¬

to Inform the other conventions of the
organization of the fre silver republican
convention.

The following committee on resolutions
was appointed F. T. Ransom of Douglas ,

Judge Halo ot Butler , C. M. Branson of Lan-

caster
¬

, Judge Kellcy of Madison , J N. Ly-
man of Adams and II. A. Moore of Buffalo

The convention then took a recess until
S o'clock.

The free sliver republican convention was,

called to order at 8 20 this evening and the,

committee appointed this afternoon sub-
mitted

¬

Its report , recommending that the
chairman appoint a conference committee s

ot seven. This recommendation wasi

adopted. The chair appointed W. O. Fleury ,

Dr Slercer , W. E. Whttcomb , Judge Mc-

Candless.
-

. William Dutton , R. A. Moore andI

J A. Miles.
The commltteo on platform reported a long

set of resolutions , which were adopted , The
"money of the constitution" waa endorsed ,

the "demonetization" of silver denounced as-

a conspiracy and free coinage at 16 to 1 Is
declared for and republican Intention to retire
the greenbacks Is denounced. The speedy
punishment of defaulting officials Is rolled for
It charges that the republican party deserted
Ita principles last year and adopted an En-
glish

¬

doctrine. It declares In favor of the in-

come
- ij

tax liberal pensions to veterans. Thei |I

federal Judges arc denounced for preventing ; ,

the msrchlng ot the striking miners. The; I

republican party Is charged with purchasing ; |

votes at the last election and the admlnlstrajjj

tlon Is denoujced for Its attitude toward
Cuba. The Dlnglcy bill Is denounced as being
In the Interest of the trusts The annexation

iof H w li i* oipoiel * nl the Import * icxt o *

Ifortlxn Ubar is dcnounc ,1 The ibol tlnr nt
|private corporation * U d nounc1 The pen
jpie of thn Mlfl arc ronftrjmilulM on the flee-
tlon

-

i Of thfl pnpullst offlrlM * The
ale ftor the e < t bltjhmrnt and
iof postal savhigj Institution * by the govern-
iment-

."lirnKliiir

.

nt Mutellonir ( irutinits ,

LINCOLN ?ept 1 ( Sptfl* ! Tel * Krm
The sr* klnc at 111 ? stair house Rrotind * th1*

'
:afternoon wa listened to by a large crowd.I
The principal addrew wi tnsde b > General

, J U Weaver with shorter spewhes by Cy-

rlone
-

J Davis nd C. A Towne , all b lng of
the standard populist pattern.f-

S

.

M > r r ( illlirrt I'liiroil In Cli'loil } .

George Gilbert , n mi on nnd pi merer
who lives In Omihn Heights vest of old
Tort Omnhn , vvft ajrestel last night on-
roinplnlnt, of severil neighbors who allcite-
he was atKut to tnn ncre hi" * family. The
complrtlnnnts nsort thnt Olllvrt lust niicht
|
dup up nn old nrmji rmiskft from a closet
and loaded It to the muzzle with nails nnd
other projectiles and polished up a carving
|knife that ha hud secreted about the prem-
lie"

-
, and was about to m kp war. when they

Interfered Ollbort has been nrre ted many
times before on similar complaints He'
alleges thiu his tielKhltors hive .1 KrmUo
aRnlntt him bec-vuse he refuses to let them
use the street In front of Ills house for a
jcnnlen patch Hc .19 there Is no vvorOi of
truth In their statement.-

IdioliiMl

.

tli * Criivitrr Tim Itnril ,
Andrew Peterson , Jnmes Tadlock and

Annie McCormnck , living In an old shack
near eleventh find I oivenvvorth streets ,

grew mellon over a growler of beer listnight nnd when Its rf <H-t slluhtly wore
off started a light The trio were locked
up for disturbing the peac-

e.nilM

.

: N M , 1 * Vlt VCU.VIM1S.-

M.

.

. n. Getter of Ord Is a HarKer guest.-
H.

.
. S. Davis ot New Haven Is at the Mil-

lard.C.
.

N. Miller of DCS Mollies is at the
Mlllard-

W. . N. Maybcrry of Boston Is at the
Mlllard.-

H
.

D Qtbbs of BuR.ilo Is stopping at the
Mlllard.-

A.

.

. S. Hamilton of Hochcster , N. Y. , Is at
the Mlllard.-

C.

.

. A. Ulxby of Ogden , Utah , U registered
at the HarKe-

r.BSD.
.

. Voorhecs of Lincoln Is stopping
at the Barker.-

K.

.

. Little , Jr. , ot Glens Falls , N. Y. , Is-

at the Barker.-
Dr

.

U.V. . Bailey has returned from a two
weeks' trip cast.-

J
.

M Johnson of St. John , N. B. , la a
guest at the Mlllard.-

A.

.

. G Keltn , United States deputy marshal ,

of Beatrice , Is at the Barker.
Arthur Smith and W. M. Jennings of

Chicago are registered at the Barker.
John Dugan , division superintendent ot

the Burlington at Creston , la. . Is in the
city.

Miss Llzzlo Banker , who has been visiting
friends in Montreal and Maine , has returned
horn * .

W. G. Pollack , Charles Galllger and F. S
Harrison are registered at the Mlllard from
New York.

Miss Annie Mach returned homo from
Chicago last evening after a week's visit
with friends.

W. H. Burns , well known In this city ,

now a resident of Unite , Mont. , was in
Omaha yesterday.-

W.

.

. X. Nason and Mrs Nason have re-
turned

¬

from a trip of a month spent la the
Colorado mountains.-

A.

.

. J. Slmon&on and wife and E. F. Fer-
gueon

-
and wife , all of Alliance , are reg-

istered
¬

at the Mlllard.
Major Thaddeus S Clarkson has returned

from the national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic

Vance Lane , manager for the Nebraska
Telephone companj , has returned from a
business trip to New York.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Norris and son left last even-
Ing

-
for the east , where they will vjsit

friends for a short period.
Joseph Goldsmith and family left last

evening for Petowaky. Mich , where the >
will take a mouth's outing.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joseph Redman returned
yesterday from Salt Lake City , where they
spent a month visiting their children.-

Mrs.
.

. Tha > er of Salitla , Colo. , who has
been appointed a member of the Colorado
comrolfsira for the Transmis-slssippl Exposi-
tion

¬

, Is In the city.-

F
.

L. Presbrey , for a > ear cashier at the
Mlllard , has closed his connection with the
house. He has not yet decided where he
will BO when he leaves the city.

Superintendent P. J. Nichols of the Union
Pacific left last night for Chicago , where he
will meet hia family who have been on an
eastern pleasure trip.

Frank O. Larobertson , employed for sev-
era ] years at the union depot , left last even-
Ing

-
for Boston , Mass , where he will accept

a position as traveling passenger agent for
an eastern line.

Thomas Hunter , Frank Fernald , A. Bruce ,
Joe Hamilton , George Banks and Mr. King ,
a party of stockmen from Elko , Nov. , ar-
rived

¬

In the city yesterday with a couple
of train loads of cattle which they .old at
South Omaha.-

H.
.

. McK. Twombley , a prominent eastern
railroad man , accompanied by Mrs. and
Mlse Twombley ; William D. Stone , an exten-
elve carpet manufacturer , accompanied by
Mrs. and the Misses Stone , and MUs E J-

Knowlton , all of New York City , stopped
over night at the Mlllard on their way cat
from a western tour.

Nebraskans at the hotels J. H. Davis ,

Gibbon ; P. S. Easterday , Tecumseh , H. A
Senter , Bancroft ; Joseph Osier , Madrid ,
Charles E Giflord and William Castln ,

Ogallala ; Adolph LIpman and Herman Llp-
man , Ithaca ; G. D Butterfleld , Crelghton ,

J W Calhoun , Fremont ; J W. Stctter apd
John H. Nelss , Valentine , John A. Wlsherd ,

Clarkson , John K. Baker , Salem ; Thomas
Lldderott , Beatrice ; S. J. Oliver , Crete ; L-
W. . Gllchrlst , Wahoo.

We've got n larRo warehouse on Izard
street but It Isn't Inrso enough so we're-
Kolnj,' to bulltl an addition to It had to-

do It In order to accommodate our in-

creasing
¬

business you see , we pr.ictl-
callj

-

only keep samples nt our Douglas
htreet store but we've got n reserve to
draw from that enables us to fill order
promptly you ought to RW the Kliuball
pianos we have at the warehouse then
you wouldn't wonder at our low price *
we get them In mich nuantitle-. that we
could sell to dealers and make a pioflt
but we don't we simply give you what
would bo the dealer's price together
with easy terms that no dealer would
expect to get high grade cheap pi lee
ea y terms that's the KImball-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas

Of course you know but have perhaps
forgotten that the little one's teeth
really need more c.ire than yours do the
teeth should be pulled at the proper time
otherwise new teeth are sure to come
In crooke < l making an unsightly set of
teeth that the child as It grows older will
hold you respiuslble for a little proper
care by a dentist of reliability will over-
come

¬

all these defects we give the same
careful attention to the children as we-

do the older folks extracting 50 cents-
no pain no gas consequently no bad
after effects thirteen years' experience
has made dentistry an art with us. , _

BAILEY ,
THE DENTIST ,

13 Vcnr-
Uxperleuo

ad Floor 1'oxton UIU-

.lOik
.

*. and

'liEIIMYATCH (iMlTNkSSES

Persons Wanted in Dtiitctrt Case Kept.
Under Esflferfage.

DETECTIVE WAS ALWAYS WITH B'AIK'
)

( "otitliinntlon of Testimony lit. tlic-
Munlcr 'I rialVntchtunii Could

Himfntir K lie
til l ) i So-

.CHICAGO.

.

. Stpt. 1. The Interest In the
Luetnerl murder trial was unnbnted today
A majority ot the spectator * were women ,

who hail come cnrly. Outside the court hun-
dreds

¬

waited In line , unable to enter The
big aiUAige maker , the central figure In the
trial , was apparently In the best ot spirits ,

bctralng no outward effects of the strain ot
the trial He commented , not In bitter terms ,

on the testimony of his old cmplove. Dhlk ,

the watchman , who , he < ald , was a ilmple ,

ionet man. "He Us an ! gnor.int man. " > ld-

Utetgert. . "and , like an elephant or bear , can
je trained He has been well trained * by the
x> llcc. "

When the court was called to order , Awi'ht-
ant State's Attorney McKwan announced that
he had authorities at hand on the question *
which were left undecided jtsterday.
whether the visits of Mary Simmering , the

etpe t family servant , to Luttgcrt In the
. wan ndmUolblc as evidence , but the

stale would prefer to argue the question
later Judge Tuthill said Blalk could be re-
called

¬

later Iti the trial , and the queMlon de-
cided.

¬

.

Attorney Vincent then began the cross-
cxamlnitlon

-

ot Blalk and put to him ques-
tions

¬

regarding his relations with the police
flluco May Ifi Mr McEwan objected , but
Attorney Vlnient declared It would be
shown that Blalk had not been out of the
sight of a policeman for five minutes since
the arrest of Luctgert , and the defense had
not been able tu get a minute's convcrsi-
tlon

-
with him. The cross-examination pro-

ceeded
¬

and Blalk testified that since Ma-
1G

>

he had been with Officer Kllnger , living
at the lattcr's house and paving no board
He had done no work , but Inspector Schaack
had provided means for his wife to live
and pay rent.

PUT BIALK ON THE RACK.-

In
.

the cross-examluatlon of Blalk , Mr
Vincent brought out the fact that previous
to May 1 the watchman had met Luetgert-
In different parts of the factor } at all times
of the night. Sometimes , the sausage maker
walked about the building and even lu the
yard at late hours. Blalk ald he regarded
the actions of his emplo > er on the night
ot May 1 as suspicious because he turned on
the steam In the basement at 9 o'clock
This was unusual

U was made plain to the Jury In the
cross-examination that Blalk. from his posi-
tion

¬

In the boiler room , could have looked
through an opening near the elevator and
have seen Luotgert at the vat In the base ¬

ment. He did not do so, he said because
he knew It would not do i for him to be
caught at It Blalk said that al-

though
¬

Luetgert had barricaded the door
leading directly from the boiler roam when
he went to the basement there was another
route by which he could hive walked Into
the oasement. He did not HO In because he
said Luetgert had told , him to go back to
his fires after he had .delivered the B cond
bottle of medic'no' to hiu.; Luetgert did not
at any time tell him not to enter the base-
ment

¬

The watchman pSald he could have
looked from the upper7fipors|

of the factory
across a court Into the part, of the building
where the vats were and could have seen
Luetgert and his lantcjrn , ut did not do-

so. .

WITNESS OpORFSKY.
Frank Odorfsky was .then called as a wit ¬

ness. He was an employe whoe
duties were around tha vata , Odorfsky said
he broke up ) the caustic potash and under
Luctgert's directions put It in the middle vat
The witness then told what ho saw in the
basement on Monday morning. May 3. Beside
the middle vat was a mass of reddl-h brown

i

stuff which had overflowed from the vat and
had been carried part of the way toward the
sewer opening on the floor. The stuff had ani

offensive smell , the witness yald , and was
slimy and greasy Near the vat were thrco ,

doors which had been taken from the smoke-
house

¬

near by. Two of these doora were
smeared with the same substance , as though i

they had been on top of the vat and the con-
tents

¬

ot the vat had boiled up against thes

doors. He said he took a quantity of the stuffI

on a ehovel and examined It carefully. In ItI

Been up to the lakes filling and order-
Ing

-

stoves the stoves are here now and
we are offering a Jewel Steel Range at
?24.0O from that up according to tin-
size you want only the highest grade of
steel open hearth process , cold lolled
Is used in the Jewell it is of the right
weight and thickness to make a good ,

lasting stove has a patent oven bottom
made In four sections with flange edges
riveted together this bottom positively
will not -warp thus Insuring a perfect
baking oven the outside cast work is
rich but simple elegant nickeled panel. ',

but easy to keep clean nothing wo can
say for this range that the factory won't
back up.

A. C.-

nUlLDFRS

.
* HARDWARE HERE

1514 Farnam St.

Our new fall carpetlngs have arrived
some of the mo.st beautiful patterns you
have ever been privileged to look at you
know we are always up to date with our
carpets yet we are not pricing them at
prohibitive prices just about the same
as some carpets that are quite old and
not near the Quality the quality has
been looked after just as carefully In
making our new putchu es as formerly-
quality and price always g hand In hand
heie wouldn't you lfye{ fy come in and
Inspect these we would like awfully
well to have you w * know you will be
well repaid for the vlnit (

t

Omaha Carpet Co
1515 Doclge St.

U I'

If dere's one ting I'th'glad' fer moren-
anoilder 'tis dat I'm | i >'y , ijad'H kid cose-

he makes do hcwt flve-e nf cigar dat wuz-
ovei an' lie lets me sjilpk i all I want ter-

derp'rt lots of felletw wat Is glad he
makes do Stoecker clgnr fur now dey
can get a ten cent smoke fur a nickel
an1 dat gives dem dat much more money
ter buy carmels fur dero best girl she
don't smoke but she'll love yer all de
more when she Hues out you arc awoken
do Stoecker < le dealers wat don't acll-
dem ain't so many JU a&k fur de-
Stoecker. .

1404 DOUGLAS.

ho | ] sea mi ill pic. c § i f | i nc unit wh t-

to Iw rrtlf' M of 1 ih
Mil I.uPtRrrt oMernl Mm to rc-

ih
-

'tuff from the floor and > l , which
ht did. unit the utiuuRp m k r then tJltl him
to Ukn It otit Into the y nl nod ( cutter It

j all over the yord "t took It out Into HIP
I yard. " * IJ HIP wltn "but I dltl not *cttfr-

U armiml InMMd t dntnpml It In ono | l ce
and imt w mp dirt ovpr It "

The wltrteM "ilil that ftrr th <- pollr * hrsan
their of the owe hr howt l
them where he htd plared th nutrrlnl from
the vat and they took part of It avviy. Olorf
ky Mid the material us-d In the mokehoii e

furnace TV.H andu < t ami the furnace nas
cleaned on the Thurmlaj before May 1 I.uel-
Kort

-

then dlrp'twl that a new supplj of saw-
durt

-
j be placed I < i the furnsco and this -A as-

done. .

) When cnurt adjoiirnod for the day Odorfky
was ttlll on the wltnw Mntil and his toMI-
monj

-

will bo conr-lu led tomorrow

South Omaha News
'

The cltv printing light Is on In earnest
and as the two factions of the city council
are evenly divided there la no telling lion
the mitter will cml. After the council ad-
journed

¬

Tuesday night Mcwar* Tralnor. Mort-
nnd Kelly , the printing commltteo served
City Clerk Carpenter with the following
notice

"t ntll further notice > ou will please de-

liver
¬

nil city otllclal printing to the chair-
man

¬

of the printing commltteo for publi-
cation.

¬

. "
Major nnsor got wind of the Kelly scheme

Homo way or another and yesterday fore-
noon

¬

orved the clerk with a notice direct-
ing

¬

him to turn all olllclil printing over
to the Tribune until such time as the council
may designate a paper and cuter Into a-

contract. . The major then called upon
Clerk Carpenter for the annual reports of
the treasurer and the clerk nnd after giving
n receipt for the documents , wandered over
to the Tribune ofilci1 where he left them with
Instructions to publish according to law.

Clerk Carpenter is In doubt ns to hl posi-
tion

¬

In the matter and will coiibiilt an-
nttornej to see whether he Is obliged to take
orders f-om either the major or printing
committee.

The contract and bond which was entered
Into August 3 of last jcar does not specify
any time when It shall end , and for this
rea.-on Major nnsor holda that the Tribune-
is the official paper until the council desig-
nates another On the other hand ottornejs-
saj that the contract with the Tribune In-

no good and the proprietors of the sheet
could not recover from the city providing
ita provisions were violated bj the council
Both sides are standing llrm nnd each pre-
dicts

¬

victory In the end Kellj , Barrett ,

Trainer and Mort constitute the Sun sup-
porters

¬

while Schultz , Vansant , Caldwell ,

Bennett nnd the major have arraigned
themselves against this paper In the letting
of contracts or the expenditure ot monuj
the major has no vote The fight will be
resumed next Tuesday night.

Victim uf .lusllrr Courts.
SOUTH OMAHA , Aug 30 To the Editor

of The Bee The public ih Indebted to The
Bee for the article written In the South
Omaln columrs today in reference to the
robberies committed In the Justlccc' ofilces-

In this city The writer had a civil suit
brought against him for $10 , made arrange-
ments

¬

for payment of the claim and got a
bill from a Justice giving fourteen different
Items of ccst , amounting to $6 Not even
a garnlshee was Issued Talk about gambling
rooms and other machlnerj tij-ed bj sharks
but the poor devil who gets into the hands
of these legalized robbers Is a goner ftnan-
clallj

-
- . The public does not take nn Interest

In the selection of Justices There will be
two Justices elected here this fall , and they
should be men who will not make Justice
a farce. A VICTIM-

.Mndo

.

CIO Kitsftlit.-
A.

.

. L Button and wife have returned from
their wedding trip.

The First Methodist church will give a
trolley party tonight.

The Rcbekahs are requested to meet at the
hall Friday evening for drill.

James O'borne. Lily , Idaho , li here look-
Ing

-

after his property Interests.
I It. H Hunt of Kelton , Utah , was a busl-

ness visitor in the city yesterday.
| South Omaha hlvo No 15. Ladles of the

Marc.ibeea , will meet this atternoon at Ma-
sonic

-
hall.

The Sons of Veterans went to Omaha In a-

boly last night to visit the Omaha camp
of the order

August feeder shipments mimb ° red 1.071
cars , 27.S73 head Of this number 419 cars

' went to Nebraska, 473 to Iowa , and 138 to
| Missouri.

Your Grocer Thl-

sSilverPlatedwin aive YOU

TEASPOON

every Urge
tliccaktol

White Cloud Hoatin
containing 20-

vards of the best sewing silk with every
small size cake of White Cloud Floating
Soup. 1 he cobt of tliis spoon and spool
of bilk comes out of our pocket entirely

it's one of our of advertising.-
We

.

want yon to get acquainted with the
whitest floating so.ip on the matket. Made br ihe MONOTUCK SILK co
White Cloud 'is the only soap in the world made in Porcelnlnc
Lined Kettles which is an absolute guarantee of purity. If your
giocer can not supply yon send ns his name and addiess. .

MADE ONLY DY JJAS. S. KlRK & QOt * CHICAGO.
5r-

MC lAIJfiLST SOAP MAMIACTUHERS IN Till. WOULD l rAULISULD IRM p
tail have soft water to wash Ft the >rwTFf

"Rainwater Maker. " It inalves hard water soft. 1 iv it ,

CHEROKEE MAIDENS' CHANCE

Dusky Damsels Are Much Sought For rs
Brides of White Men ,

|

USUALLY HANDSOME AND ACCOMPLISHED

Order from the Dartcs ("omiiilsKlo-
liliiillliiK flu'IIme fur MnrrliiK-

OCIlyiiiHlilt| MuKcN tin- Ma-
t.rliiiiiiilnl

.
Mill lilts-

WICHITA.

)- .

. Kan . Sept. 1. ( Special. ) The
matrimonial fitorm center of the United j

States at present Is In the Cherokee nation , l

Indian Territory. There the swart facia of I
j

the Indian maidens are lit up with brilliant j

blushes rivaling In Into the bright ted war
paint that it. u ed to accentuate the ugliness
of the Cherokee braves , because of the i

marked attentions paid to them by the
I

men of the country who are seeking liidlin-
brides. . Wherever lho e favored chlldtcn of
nature turn their footsteps , ndmlrlni ; eves |

|

follow thorn. Their slightest wish secures |

the attendance of a suppllint suitor , anx-

ious
¬ I

to lind favor by transforming the wish '
j

'
Into a reality. Presents , Larches and pretty
compliments are showered * down upon them
without limit , and marriage proposals
couched In all the tender phrases that have

I

dropped from lovers' lips ulncc the world
was voting are an everjday occurrence.

The unusual activity In ma'ter.s nntrlmonlal-
Is accounted for by the recent order from the
Dawes commission , setting a definite limit
bevoml which time white men ma > not obtain
citizenship In the Cherokee tribe by marr-
iiig

) -
squaws Thin limiting dite was flrat sot

at August 15 , but the time has been extended
another month , and the white men are mak-
Ing

-
'

the most ot their opportunity The mln-j
Isters are reaping a. golden harvest In conse-
quence

¬

, and are calling down blivnlngs upon
the heads of the members of the Dawcs com-
mission

¬

White men have Intel married with
the Che-rokees a great deal , and they are nun
far richer , es a claea than the full-bloods
They are quick to see and seize opportuni-
ties

¬

for money making , and a gieat manj-
of them are not averse to acquiring wealth at
the expense of the simple-hearted Cheroluei
Some ot them a-e worth nearly 1000.000 i

Thej and their children ocqulie property
right ? in the nation , and In this wn > they
control vast cv tateq The white men who
marry Cherokee girls , me , as a rule , doublv
fortunate for in addition to the valuable
property rights acquired by adoption into the )

tribe , they secure Intelligent , Industrious and |

good looking wives
As an Instance ot the remarkable be-iuty

and accomplishments posseted by some of
the Cherokee maidens it Is only necessary to
mention one of them , Miss Ollle Heath , known
In stagcland as Gretchen Ljons Miss Lvons-
Is verj talented and highly educated. The
Cherokee government , wh6h! will soon be

Drcx L. Slioonmn I1} the friend of the
girls and boys keeps our misses' and
chlldtcu's depaitment stocked with the
latest In Rood ncarlng shoes for them
it Isn't what we make In this depart-
ment

¬

but the satisfaction we Rive you
we've put a price .so low on tlie.se MIOCB

that our out-of-town friends will have to
add lOc for express charges we'd lose
money if we paid the express there Isn't
a .shoe store In Omaha that can show as
large or as complete an up-to-date line of-

mKses' and boys' shoos as we while our
prices make other shoe dealers tiled
we guarantee pair of misses' or-

child's shoes we sell no matter what the
price.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
rarnain Street

It isn't as hot now as it will be during
fair week we'll piobably be quite busy
thei > , too so don't you think it would bo-

a good Idea for you to come now and let
us make a careful examination of your
eyes ? This test Is as free as it IB

thorough more than likely that head-
ache

¬

is caused by tiled and overwoiked
eyes we can tell you if It Is then If you
want we'll furnish the glasses that will
conect it at once we make them right
here are manufacturers so you see
we're sure to give you satisfaction we'll
tell you all about the cost before we do-
tlio work some cases are more dllllcult
than others.

Columbian Optical Co
AUTISTIC , .scinvririoMJ IMIAC-

'VIAll
-

OITTICIA > S ,

nnviit , OMUII , ICANSVS CITY ,
1CI9 Champa III 8 , ICth St. 915 Main.

Where Is that three-cornered conven-
tion

¬

? Where Is William Jennings Ilryan
with ills railroad pass ? Where am I at ?

All tills you can Hud out by reading The
Dally Uee more than that It'll tell you
all about thu icsult of the triangle and
lots moie of other more Intereatlng newH
that you'll want to Know and cannot gut
In any other paper The JJpo Is in the
hands of every up-to-dafo business man
and tradesman Are you keeping posted ?
15 ceutu n week seven days lu the week

delivered in the city given you The
Ileo $8,00 a year by mall The Weekly
Heo Is only G. > ccntH n year a mighty
good paper If you haven't tlmu to read
the dully.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and Farnam Bee Building

broken up b > acl of consres * has for jcari
provided hind nmelv for ihr elm-UK n of Its
women , nnd Its ifforts along tint llde have
been rewarded to a wonderful tlegiee The
Chrrokets have drmonsti ited tint Indian
women are endowed with the -Mine natural
talents as tl.elr white sisters and are fully
capable of receiving and nsMmllutng n mod-
ern

¬

education. Thej have unbound the Chero-
kee

-
women from the fetters of Ignorarce anil

superstition which fur centuries untold kept
them lu a slate ot almost abject slavery

The women of the Cherokie nation are
quite partial to white ni-n ns InubaiiJ" for
the white men * how more nnVotlon for their
Indian wives tlinn do the full-bloods and
help them to acquire the ways of civiliza-
tion

¬

The Cherokee girls are as a rule fnr In
advance of any of the jouth of the other
Iml rris. Attcndlrg school at the fctmlo
seminary at Tahlequah the capital of tlio
Cherokee nation , are about 2i.0 joung Chcro-
kco maidens , who can Juatlj claim the honor
of being the prettiest crowd ever assembled
In the Indlin Tertltory Hanging In ago
from 12 to IS when all are assembled In
the chipel to attend services , a limit attrac-
tive

¬

feme Is prtsentid. Mnuj . .e hlghlj nc-
compllshed In muse nnd i rt , and vocal
critics have often Mid that the Plierokco
girl Is n born songster The ) , voiocv * are
sweet , loand hnrinonloifl Manj ot the
joung women of the nation have galnul dls-
tliigulshcd

-
honors aa painters Taking all

'n nil , the girls of the r'liTokeo tribe pos-
sees minj natural accomplishments and are
ns far advanced in sock'tj's gaj piths a
the American girl There io more than l-

"right" which attracts a joung man to share
the future with CMC of thioo damsils

Kx-Congrtssnian W A Phillips of Kansas ,
who died two or three jpirs ago had a-

Clurokeo woman for n wife lion William
GrliTcnsleln , the foimlcr and ns he a fre-
quently

¬
called , "the father of Wichita , " li-

alao married to a CluroKec woman

I'n-xlilrnt 1lcK Inlcv s * > 1 rinriitil.
CLEVELAND O , Sept 1 The picililcnt'a

party left for Fremont today on n special
train of six cars which left the Union depot
at I'll P tn. About fortjClevclind people.
friends of the Hajos family , occupied four
of the cars The train h ilted nt Detroit
atleet , near Gloiimoie , the summer homo ot
Senator Hinna , and the president and hla
wife , Seciotnrj' and Mrs Algcr , and Senator
nnd Mrs Hinnt boirdcd the special car of
the late President Caldwi-tl of the I>ako
Shore railway About 10J little children , In-

mates
¬

of the Industrial homo of the Chl-
ldii'tt's

-
Aid society , which Is nearby , stood

near the railroad crossing and as the presi-
dent

¬
nnd his pnrty embarked , shouted In

unison , "Good bje , President McKlnley "

No man or womasi can enjoy life or ac-
complish

¬

much in this world while * uftirlng
from a torpid liver DcWl't'a' Little Early
Hlser" . the pilla that cleanse that ar aa ,
quickly.

SIlifi'M n l.ovv llfonnl.
NEW YOIIK. Sept 1Bar silver mndo a-

new low record In thl * market today The
new quoted price was 51H cents an ounce ,

'i cent below the previous low record The
fall Is accounted for liy the suspension ot
the .sale of India council bills for ten weeks.-

At
.

today's price of silver bullion the valua-
of the silver in the standard dollar Is SS C-
3cent" * .


